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A bstract: Substantialexperim ental,theoretical,aswellasnum ericale�orthasbeen

invested tounderstand thee�ectofboundaryslippagein m icrouidicdevices.However,

even though such devices are becom ing increasingly im portant in scienti�c,m edical,

and industrialapplications, a satisfactory understanding ofthe phenom enon is still

lacking.Thisisdueto theextrem ely preciseexperim entsneeded to study theproblem

and the large num beroftunable param etersin such system s.

In this paper we apply a recently introduced algorithm to im plem ent hydrophobic

uid-wallinteractionsin thelatticeBoltzm ann m ethod.W e�nd a possibleexplanation

for som e experim entsobserving a slip length depending on the ow velocity which is

contradictory to m any theoreticalresults and sim ulations. O urexplanation is that a

velocity dependentslip can bedetected iftheow pro�leisnotfully developed within

the channel,butin a transientstate.

Further,weshow adecreaseofthem easured slip length with increasing viscosity and

dem onstratethee�ectofadding surfactantto a uid ow in a hydrophobicm icrochan-

nel.Theaddition ofsurfactantcan shield therepulsivepotentialofhydrophobicwalls,

thuslowering the am ountofslip with increasing surfactantconcentration.

K eyw ords:lattice Boltzm ann,m icroows,apparentslip

1 Introduction

M icroow devicesareused forchem ical,biological,orm ed-

icalanalysis techniques. Putting the \lab on a chip" al-

lowstom inim izethetim eneeded fortheanalysiswith only

sm allam ountsofuid. Also,such m icrodevcesare m ore

m obile and allow a paralleltreatm ent ofm ultiple uids.

O ther m icroow system s are used as sensors and actors

fordeviceslikechem icalreactors,cars,airplanesand inkjet

printers.

In these m iniature apparatuses,a num berofe�ectsap-

pear which cannot easily be explained with our conven-

tionalphysicalunderstanding. A com m on exam ple isthe

violation ofthe no-slip boundary condition. The no-slip

boundary condition isoneofthefundam entalassum ptions

com m on in classicaluid m echanics,stating that the ve-

locity ofa uid at a wallis equalto the velocity ofthe

wall. For m acroscopic applications no-slip is undoubted

but during recent years a num ber ofexperim ents found

a violation ofthe no-slip boundary condition on a length

scale ofnanom etersup to m icrom eters(1;2). Num erous

experim ents (1;2;3;4;5;6;7;8;9) utilize a m odi�ed

atom ic force m icroscope (AFM ) with an oscillating col-

loidalsphere at the tip ofits cantilever to m easure the

force needed to displace the uid between the colloidal

sphereand a wall.From thedetected force,theam ountof

wall-slippagecan be estim ated asdescribed in (3). O ther

authorslikeTretheway and M einhartapply particleim age

velocim etry (PIV)to observe the ow nearthe uid-wall

boundary directly to quantify wallslippage(10;11).How-

ever,it is stillan open question ifthe detected slip is a

fundam entalproperty orappearsduetosurfacevariations,

uncertainties in the experim entalsetups,or the com plex

interactionsbetween uid and wall.

Instead of the no-slip boundary condition, Navier in-

troduced in 1823 a slip boundary condition where the

transversalvelocity nearthewallvz(x = 0)isproportional

to the shearrate @vz
@x

and the so called slip length � (12),

vz(x = 0)= �
@vz

@x
jx= 0: (1)

Here,the boundary is at x = 0. z is the ow direction

and vz istheuid velocity in ow direction,parallelto the

wall.The slip length � can be interpreted asthe distance

between the walland the virtualpoint inside the wallat

which the extrapolated ow velocity would be zero.
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Duetothelargenum beroftunableexperim entalparam -

etersliketem perature,viscosity,ow velocity,pressure,or

surfaceproperties,aswellastheirindividualdependencies

on each other,itisnotpossible to coveralloccuring phe-

nom ena in a single experim ent. In fact,a change in the

surface properties usually im plies a di�erent experim en-

talsetup and a change ofviscosity without varying the

tem peratureisonly possibleby a replacem entoftheuid.

However,such strong interventionsm ightalso havean in-

uence on other param eters ofthe system . In com puter

sim ulationsitispossibleto vary a singleparam eterofthe

uid,e.g.,the viscosity or the density,without changing

other param eters. This is im portant to im prove our un-

derstanding ofthee�ectsoccuring in m icrouidicsystem s

and to furtherprom otethe design ofsuch devices.

In addition,com putersim ulationsareableto study the

properties ofm ultiphase ows in m icrochannels with the

individualuid param etersand uid-uid interactionsbe-

ing wellde�ned. In particular,the inuence ofsurfactant

is ofinterest here. Surfactant m olecules are often called

am phiphiles and are com prised of a hydrophilic (water-

loving)head group and a hydrophobic(oil-loving)tail.In

a non-wetting m icrochannel�lled with water,the surfac-

tantm oleculesarrangeattheinterfacebetween waterand

surface, thus shielding the hydrophobic repulsion ofthe

wall.O n theotherhand,in a wetting channelan arrange-

m ent ofsurfactantm olecules at the boundary causesthe

otherwisewettingwalltobecom ehydrophobic.Asaresult

an apparentslip occurs.

2 Sim ulation m ethod

Thesim ulation m ethod used to study m icrouidicdevices

has to be choosen carefully. W hile Navier-Stokes solvers

are able to cover m ost problem s in uid dynam ics,they

lack the possibility to include the inuence ofm olecular

interactionsasneeded to m odelboundary slip.M olecular

dynam icssim ulations(M D)arethebestchoicetosim ulate

theuid-wallinteraction,butthecom puterpowertoday is

notsu�cientto sim ulatelength and tim escalesnecessary

to achieve ordersofm agnitude which are relevantforex-

perim ents.However,boundary slip with a slip length � of

theorderofm any m oleculardiam eters�hasbeen studied

with m olecular dynam ics sim ulations by various authors

(13;14;15;16;17;18;19).They �nd increasing slip with

decreasing liquid density and liquid-solid interactions as

wellas a decrease ofslip with increasing pressure. How-

ever,the m axim um num berofparticlesthatcan be sim u-

lated on today’sm ostpowerfulsupercom putersisabout20

billion (20).Thiscorrespondsto a volum eoflessthen one

�m 3,butthe typicallength scale ofa m icrouidic device

isabout100�m .

A m esoscopic m odelis able to govern a volum e large

enough to describe the ow properties and stillholds in-

form ation aboutthem olecularbehavior.Theterm \m eso-

scopic" m eansthatthetrajectoriesofsinglem oleculesare

not sim ulated in detailbut a whole ensem ble of \quasi

particles" behaves as the corresponding realm icroscopic

system . Due to this coarse-graining,the num ericale�ort

is m uch sm aller than for m oleculardynam ics sim ulations

because the collision and propagation rules of the used

\quasiparticles" are m uch sim pler than the ones ofreal

particles. Therfore, m uch larger particle counts can be

sim ulated forsubstantially longertim es.An exam plefora

m esoscopic sim ulation m ethod is \stochastic rotation dy-

nam ics" (SRD),which issom etim escalled \m ultiparticle

collision dynam ics" (M PCD).In a propagation step,every

representativeuid particleism oved accordingtoitsveloc-

ity to itsnew position.In thecollision step,thesim ulation

volum eissplitinto boxes.In each box thevelocity vectors

ofevery singleparticlearerotated around them ean veloc-

ityin arandom m anner,sothatenergyand m om entum are

conserved in every box (21;22). The m ethod is e�cient

and isused when Brownian m otion isrequired.Itsdisad-

vantageisthattherm aluctuationscannotbeswitched o�.

\Dissipative particle dynam ics" (DPD)also utilizesquasi

particleswhich representa setofm olecules.Thepropaga-

tion ofsuch a collective quasiparticle is im plem ented as

in m oleculardynam icsbutcollisionsare dissipative.This

m ethod iseasy to im plem entin an existing M D sim ulation

codebutthe com putationalcostsarestillvery high.

In this paper we use the lattice Boltzm ann m ethod,

whereonediscretizesthe Boltzm ann kinetic equation

�
@

@t
+ vr x +

1

m
Fr v

�

�(x;v;t)= 
 (2)

on a lattice. � indicates the probability to �nd a single

particle with m assm ,velocity v atthe tim e tatposition

x.Thederivativesrepresentsim plepropagation ofasingle

particlein realand velocity spacewhereasthecollision op-

erator
 takesinto accountm olecularcollisionsin which a

particlechangesitsm om entum dueto a collision with an-

otherparticle.ExternalforcesF can beem ployedtoim ple-

m entthe e�ectofgravity orexternal�elds. To represent

the correctphysics,the collision operatorshould conserve

m ass,m om entum ,and energy,and should be G allileiin-

variant. By perform ing a Chapm an Enskog procedure,it

can be shown thatsuch a collision operator
 reproduces

theNavier-Stokesequation (23).In thelatticeBoltzm ann

m ethod the tim e t,the position x,and the velocity v are

discretized.

During the lastyearsa num berofattem ptsto sim ulate

slip within thelatticeBoltzm ann m ethod havebeen devel-

oped.Them ostsim pleideaistouseapartialbounceback

boundary condition (23).W hile fullbounce back leadsto

no slip,fullreection leadsto fullslip.Partialslip im plies

thata particle is reected by the wallwith the probabil-

ity q,while it bounces back with probability (1� q). As

a result,a �nite boundary slip can be observed. Nie et

al.(24)usea K nudsen-num berdependentrelaxation tim e

in the vicinity ofthe wallto generate slippage in an ideal

gaslattice Boltzm ann m odel.

O ur attem pt to generate slip involves a repulsive po-

tentialat the wall(25). This leads to a depletion zone



near the wallwith a reduced density resulting in an ap-

parentslip athydrophobic (non wetting) walls. Benziet

al.(26) introduced a sim ilar approach but the repulsion

there decaysexponentially while the potentialwe are us-

ing only takes into account next neighbor lattice sites as

described below.O urm ethod isbased on Shan and Chen’s

m ultiphaselatticeBoltzm ann m ethod,i.e.,theinteraction

between the surface and the uid is sim ulated sim ilar to

the interactionsbetween two uid phases. Thisallowsus

to recycle our welltested parallel3D m ultiphase lattice

Boltzm ann code,asitispresented in (27)with only m inor

m odi�cations. Itis very advantaguousofourm odelthat

its param eters can be linked to experim entally available

properties,nam ely the contactangle(28).

The sim ulation m ethod and our im plem entation of

boundary conditions are described as follows. A m ulti-

phase lattice Boltzm ann system can be represented by a

setofequations(29)

��i (x + ci;t+ 1)� ��i (x;t)= 
�
i; i= 0;1;:::;b, (3)

where ��i (x;t) is the single-particle distribution function,

indicating the am ount of species � with velocity ci, at

sitex on a D-dim ensionallatticeofcoordination num berb

(D3Q 19 in ourim plem entation),attim e-step t. Thisisa

discretized version ofequation (2)withoutexternalforces

F fora num berofspecies�.Forthecollision operator
 �
i

wechoosethe Bhatnagar-G ross-K rook (BG K )form (30)


�
i = �

1

��
(��i (x;t)� �

� eq

i (u�(x;t);��(x;t))), (4)

where �� isthe m ean collision tim e forcom ponent� and

determ inesthe kinem aticviscosity

�
� =

2�� � 1

6
: (5)

ofthe uid. The system relaxesto an equilibrium distri-

bution �
� eq

i which can bederived im posing restrictionson

the m icroscopic processes,such as explicit m ass and m o-

m entum conservation foreach species(31;32;33).In our

im plem entation wechoosefortheequilibrium distribution

function

�
eq

i =

�i�
�

h

1+ ci�u

c2
s

+
(ci�u)

2

2c4
s

� u
2

2c2
s

+
(ci�u)

3

6c6
s

�
u
2
(ci�u)

2c4
s

i

;
(6)

which isa polynom ialexpansion ofthe M axwelldistribu-

tion. ci are the velocity vectorspointing to neighbouring

lattice sites. cs = 1=
p
3 is the speed of sound for the

D3Q 19 lattice. The m acroscopic values can be derived

from the single-particledistribution function ��i (~x;t),i.e.,

the density ��(~x) ofthe species � at lattice site ~x is the

sum over the distribution functions ��i (~x) for alllattice

velocities ~ci

�
�(x;t)�

X

i

�
�
i (x;t): (7)

u
�(x;t)isthem acroscopicvelocity oftheuid,de�ned as

�
�(x;t)u�(x;t)�

X

i

�
�
i (x;t)ci: (8)

Interactionsbetween di�erentuid speciesare introduced

following Shan and Chen as a m ean �eld body force be-

tween nearestneighbors(34;35),

F
�(x;t)� �  

�(x;t)
X

��

g���

X

x0

 
��(x0;t)(x0� x), (9)

where  �(x;t) = (1 � e��
�
(x;t)=�0) is the so-called e�ec-

tive m asswith �0 being a reference density thatis setto

1 in ourcase(34).g��� isa forcecoupling constant,whose

m agnitudecontrolsthestrength oftheinteraction between

com ponent� and ��. The dynam icale�ectofthe force is

realized in the BG K collision operator (4) by adding an

increm ent�u� = ��F�=�� tothevelocity u in theequilib-

rium distribution function (6).Forthepotentialofthewall

we attach the im aginary uid \density" �wall to the �rst

lattice site inside the wall. The only di�erence between

�walland any otheruid packageson thelattice��� isthat

the uid corresponding to �wall isonly taken into account

forin the collision step,butnotin the propagation step.

Therefore,we can adopt �wall and the coupling constant

g�;wall in orderto tunetheuid-wallinteraction.g�;wall is

keptat0:08 throughoutthispaperifnotm entioned oth-

erwise and allvalues are reported in lattice units. Addi-

tionally,we apply second order correct m id-grid bounce

back boundary conditions between the uid and the sur-

face(23).Extending ourm odelto a m ulti-relaxation tim e

schem e would result in a m ore correct treatm ent ofthe

boundaries,butthe di�erencein theobserved slip lengths

isexpected to be neglectable since interaction induced by

the repulsive force between uid and wallcauses a sub-

stantially largere�ect.

From m oleculardynam ics sim ulationsit is known that

theuid-wallinteractionscausing a slip phenom enon usu-

ally take place within a few m olecularlayersofthe liquid

along the boundary surface (13;14;15;16;17;18;19).

O urcoarse-graineduid wallinteraction actson thelength

scale ofone lattice constantand doesnottake the m olec-

ular details into account. Therefore,our im plem entation

is only able to reproduce an averaged e�ect ofthe inter-

action and we cannotfully resolvethe correctow pro�le

very close to the walland below the resolution ofa single

lattice spacing. However,in order to understand the in-

uence ofthe hydrophobicity on experim entally observed

apparent slip,it is fully su�cient to investigate the ow

behavior on m ore m acroscopic scales as they are accessi-

ble for experim entalinvestigation. O urm ethod could be

im proved by a directm apping ofdata obtained from M D

sim ulationsto ourcoupling constantg�;wall allowing a di-

rectcom parison oftheinuenceofliquid-wallinteractions

on the detected slip. This is a currently ongoing project

and ourresultswillbe published elsewhere.

Am phiphiles are introduced within the m odel as de-

scribed in (36)and (37).An am phiphile usually possesses

twodi�erentfragm ents,onebeinghydrophobicand onebe-

inghydrophilic.Theorientation ofany am phiphilepresent

ata lattice site x isrepresented by an averagedipole vec-

tor d(x;t). Its direction is allowed to vary continuously



a) b)

Figure 1: Slip length � versusbulk velocity v (on a logarithm ic scale),fordi�erentuid-wallinteractions� wall after

a)t= 50000 and b)t= 15000 tim e steps. Forbetter visibility,both �guresshare the sam e legend. The slip length

isindependentofthe ow velocity after50 000 tim estepsand only dependson �wall (Fig.a)).After15000 tim esteps,

however,the slip length starts at a criticalm inim um velocity and appearsto rise with increasing v (Fig.b)). Even

though the m ean ow velocity hasreached its�nalvalue already and the parabolic velocity pro�le iswelldeveloped,

the system isstillin a transientstate att= 15000 (see Fig.3))resulting in an eventually m isleading m easurem entof

�.Allunitsareexpressed in latticeunitsthroughoutthispaper.

and to keep the m odelas sim ple as possible no inform a-

tion is speci�ed for velocities ci. The surfactant density

ata given site isgiven by an additionaluid specieswith

density �sur,that behaves as every other species �. The

direction d(x;t)propagateswith the uid �eld according

to

�
sur(x;t+ 1)d(x;t+ 1)=

X

i

�
sur

i (x� ci;t)d
0(x� ci;t) (10)

and during thecollision step thedirection d evolvesto the

equilibrium direction deq sim ilarto the BG K operator

d
0(x;t)= d(x;t)�

d(x;t)� d
eq(x;t)

�d
(11)

(d0 indicates the direction after the collision step). The

equilibrium distribution d
eq ’

d0
3
h isproportionalto the

so called color�eld ororderparam eterh which represents

the distribution ofthe other species. It is de�ned as the

weighted sum ofthe densitiesofallspecies

h(x;t)=
X

�

�
�
�
�(x;t): (12)

In our case (� = 2) we set the weights to �� = � 1,i.e.,

h corresponds to the density di�erence between the two

species.

Them odelhasbeen used successfully to study spinodal

decom position (38; 39), binary and ternary am phiphilic

uidsundershear(40),the form ation ofm esophases(41;

42;43;44;45;46),and ow in porousm edia (47).O fpar-

ticularrelevanceforthepresentpaperisour�rstarticleon

sim ulationsofapparentslip in hydrophobicm icrochannels

(25).

3 Sim ulation setup

The sim ulations in this work use a setup oftwo in�nite

planesseparated by thedistance2d.W ecallthedirection

between the two planes x and ifnot stated otherwise 2d

issetto 64 lattice sites. In y direction we apply periodic

boundary conditions.Here,8 lattice sitesare su�cientto

avoid �nite size e�ects,since there is no propagation in

thisdirection.z isthedirection oftheow with ourchan-

nels being 512 lattice sites long. Atthe beginning ofthe

sim ulation (t = 0) the uid is at rest. W e then apply a

pressuregradientr p in thez-direction to generatea pla-

narPoiseuilleow.Assum ingNavier’sboundarycondition

(1),theslip length � ism easured by �tting thetheoretical

velocity pro�le,

vz(x)=
1

2�

@P

@z

�

d
2
� x

2
� 2d�

�

; (13)

in ow direction (vz)atposition x,to the sim ulated data

via the slip length �. W e validate thisapproach by com -

paring the m easured m assow rate
R

�v(x)dx to the the-

oreticalm assow withoutboundary slip and �nd a very

good agreem ent. The pressure gradient @P

@z
isrealized by

a �xed inow pressure (P (z = 0) = c2s�(z = 0) = 0:3

if not stated otherwise). At the outow (z = zm ax)

we linearly extrapolate the density gradient by setting

�(zm ax) = 2�(zm ax � 1)� �(zm ax � 2) in order to sim u-

late in�nite plates. Therefore,the body force regulates

the velocity.The dynam ic viscosity � aswellasthe pres-

sure gradient @P

@z
needed to �tequation (13)are obtained

from oursim ulation data.

In a previouswork (25),wehaveshown thatthism odel

creates a larger slip � with stronger interaction,nam ely



largerg�;wall and larger�
wall.Therelaxation tim e�� was

keptconstantat1:0 in thisstudy and them axim um avail-

able slip length m easured was 5:0 in lattice units. For

stronger repulsive potentials,the density gradient at the

uid-wallinterfacebecom estoo large,causing the sim ula-

tion tobecom eunstable.Atlowerinteractionsthem ethod

isvery stable and the slip length � isindependentofthe

distance d between the two platesand therefore indepen-

dentoftheresolution.W ehavealsoshown thattheslip de-

creaseswith increasing pressuresincetherelativestrength

ofthe repulsive potentialcom pared to the bulk pressure

isweakerathigh pressure.Therefore,the pressurereduc-

tion nearthe wallislessin the high pressurecasethan in

thelow pressureone.Furtherm ore,wehavedem onstrated

that�can be�tted with a sem ianalyticalm odelbased on

a two viscosity m odel.

4 R esults

W e have studied the dependence ofthe slip length � on

theow velocity forawiderangeofvelocitiesofm orethan

threedecadesasitcan beseen in Fig.1 a)and in (25).In

the�gure,weshow datafordi�erentuid-wallinteractions

0 < �w all < 2:0 and ow velocities from 10�4 < v <

10�1 .W ithin thisregion we con�rm the �ndingsofm any

steady stateexperim ents(48;49),i.e.,thattheslip length

isindependentoftheow velocityand onlydependson the

wettability ofthe channelwalls. Experim entalists often

present m easurem ents for di�erent shear rates S, which

forPoiseuilleow aregiven by

S =
@u

@x
jx= d = �

r px

�
jx= d = �

r pd

�
: (14)

Som e dynam ic experim ents,however,�nd a shearrate

dependent slip (8;50;51). These experim ents often uti-

lizea m odi�ed atom icforcem icroscopeasdescribed in the

introduction to detect boundary slippage. Since the slip

length isfound to beconstantin oursim ulationsaftersuf-

�ciently longsim ulation tim es,weinvestigatethebehavior

ofthe slip during the transient,i.e.,for sim ulation tim es

t� tc with tc = Lz=v being theselfconvection tim e.The

ow that is initially at rest has not converged to its �-

nalsteady state.The tim e developm entofthe slip length

could explain an apparentshear dependence as shown in

Fig.1 b), where � is plotted over the ow velocity for

di�erentuid-wallinteractionsatt= 15000.Here,thede-

tected � depends very strongly on the ow velocity. The

�gureshowsa qualitativesim ilarity to the data presented

in (50),nam ely there seem s to be a criticalshearrate at

which the slip startsto increase very fast. However,this

only holdsduring thetransientasshown in Fig.1 { in the

steady state the slip isindependentofthe velocity.

Fig.2 depictsthetim edependenceofthem easured slip

length atconstant�wall = 1:0 and for�nalow velocities

v = 0:7� 10�3 ,1:3� 10�3 ,and 4:0� 10�3 .Sincefort< 10000

theexpected parabolicvelocity pro�leisnotdeveloped,we

Figure2:M easured slip length �versustim etfordi�erent

bulk velocitiesatconstant�wall = 1:0.The di�erence be-

tween theconverged slip length and theslip length during

thetransientisgreaterforslowervelocities.Afterthecon-

vection tim e tc = Lz=v the slip isconverged,butalready

for t > 50000 only sm alldeviations from the �nalvalue

can be observed.

only plotour data for 10000 < t< 50000. It can be ob-

served thattheslip length developsto its�nalvalueforall

three bulk velocities. However,the num ber oftim esteps

needed to achievethesteady stateof� isdependenton v.

The slip hasreached itssteady state afterthe convection

tim e tc = Lz=v,which isthe tim e ittakesforan individ-

ualuid elem entto betransported through thewholesys-

tem .The slip convergeswith di�erentratesdepending on

the ow velocity,butafter50000 tim estepsthe di�erence

between the actualslip length and the converged one is

neglectiblealready.Thisexplainstheuctuationsforvery

low velocitiesin Fig.1a).Thedeterm ination ofthecorrect

slip length thereforecan only beexpected aftersu�ciently

longsim ulation tim es.Ascan beseen from Fig.3,itisnot

su�cientto justcheck ifthevelocity pro�leseem sto have

reached its�nalshape.Here,velocity pro�lesafter15000

and 50000tim estepsareshown forarepresentativesim ula-

tion run and �wall= 2:0.Even though theparabolicveloc-

ity pro�leisalready fully developed after15000tim esteps,

the m easured slip length is�= 0:55� 7� 10�3 only,while

after50000tim esteps�= 1:088� 7� 10�4 isobtained.The

solid lines in Fig.3 correspond to a �t ofthe data with

equation (13).

The kinem atic viscosity � isanotherim portantparam -

eter in uid dynam ics. However,in experim ents it can

only be varied by changing the uid itselfand therefore

it is inevitable to change other param eters too. W ithin

the lattice Boltzm ann m ethod with BG K collision oper-

ator (4),the kinem atic viscosity ofthe uid is given by

(5) and depends on the relaxation tim e ��. W ithin the

Shan-Chen m odel,a changeof�� also hasan inuenceon

the e�ect ofthe body force that enters the BG K opera-

torto m odelthe uid-uid interactions.O ne m ightargue

that this is not realistic since a change ofviscosity does



Figure 3: The velocity pro�le v(x) for �wall = 2:0 after

t = 15000 and t = 50000 tim e steps. The lines are the

parabolic �twith equation (13)with a slip length of� =

0:55� 7� 10�3 at t= 15000. After 50000 tim e steps the

slip length issigni�cantly largerat�= 1:088� 7� 10�4 .

Figure 4: Corrected slip length �(�wall)� �(�wall = 0:0)

versuskinem atic viscosity �� for�wall= 0:5,1:0,and 2:0.

The slip length convergesto 0 asshown by the solid lines

representing an exponentialleastsquares�tofthe data.

notnecessarily m odify theuid-uid interactionsbetween

di�erent species. Additionally,it is known that m id grid

bounceback boundary conditionsaresecond ordercorrect

while using the BG K collision operator,as it is used in

thispaper(23;52).Forrelaxation tim es�� � 1 the error

introduced due to the boundary condition is neglectible.

However,we areinterested in studying the dependence of

boundary slippage on the uid’s viscosity. Therefore,we

perform ed sim ulations with �wall = 0,i.e., without any

uid-wallrepulsion,to estim ate the e�ectofthe errorin-

duced by the boundaries. For�wall= 0,� should be zero

aswell,butwe �nd the errorofthe slip length being pro-

portionalto(��)2.Thisbehaviorisexpected bythetheory

ofHeetal.(52)and can only beavoided by using a m ulti

relaxation tim e approach. For1 < �� < 3 the num erical

errorislessthan 5% ofthe slip length while forlargerre-

laxation tim estheerrorincreasesstrongly so thattheslip

seem sto increase. In orderto reduce the inuence ofthe

errorintroduced by thesinglerelaxation tim em ethod and

the particularboundary conditionsused,we subtractthe

slip length determ ined for �wall = 0 from the m easured

� at �wall > 0. The results are plotted in Fig.4,where

we dem onstrate a decreasing slip length with increasing

viscosity for �wall = 0:5,1:0,and 2:0. The data shown

in Fig.4 can be �tted exponentially as depicted by the

solid lines and allthree curves converge to zero for high

viscosities.

Figure5:Slip length � versustheconcentration ofsurfac-

tant in % for �wall = 1:0. � is steadily decreasing with

increasing thesurfactantconcentration from 0:64 down to

0:19.Thedashed lineisgiven by a �tofthedata with an

exponentialfunction.

Sincesurfactantm oleculesconsistofa hydrophobicand

ahydrophilicpart,theyliketoassem bleattheinterfacebe-

tween a uid and wetting ornon-wetting walls. Asfound

by experim entalists,in a wetting m icrochannel,this can

cause no slip to switch to partialslip (49;51). In a non-

wetting environm ent,the surfactantm olecules can shield

thehydrophobicrepulsion ofthesurface(6).W eapply the

am phiphilic lattice Boltzm ann m odelas described earlier

in this paper to m odela uid within a hydrophobic m i-

crochannelthatcontainsa surfactantconcentration ofup

to 33% .Theinteraction param etersarechoosen according

to earlierworks(40;41;42;43;44;45;46),in such a way

that they are not too strong to cause structuring e�ects

in the ow, but strong enough to have an e�ect at the

uid-solid boundary. The totaldensity inside oursystem

�� + �sur iskept�xed at0:3.Asinitialcondition thesys-

tem is�lled with a binary m ixtureofsurfactantand uid.

The orientation d ofthe dipolesis choosen random ly. In

Fig.5,we plotthe m easured slip length foruid-wallin-

teractions determ ined by �wall = 0:5;1:0 and 2:0 versus

theconcentration ofsurfactant.Thesym bolsin Fig.5 are

givenbythesim ulation datawhilethelinescorrespondtoa

�twith an exponentialfunction.W e�nd astrongdecrease

ofthe slip length with a highersurfactantconcentration.



Figure 6: A typicalpro�le of the surfactant concentra-

tion in x direction,i.e.,between the channelwalls. Near

the surface,the surfactant concentration is substantially

higher (44% )than in the bulk (32% ) since it is energeti-

callym orefavorableforthesurfactantm oleculestoarrange

attheui-surfaceinterface,thusshieldingtherepulsivepo-

tentialofthe hydrophobicchannelwall.

Forallthreevaluesof�wall,them easured slip lengthscon-

verge to the sam e value athigh surfactantconcentrations

showing thatathigh concentrationstheam ountofsurfac-

tantthatcan assem bleatthe interfaceissaturating.

In Fig.6wepresentarepresentativedensitypro�leofthe

surfactantfor�wall = 1:0. The initialam phiphile concen-

traton issetto33% here.Itcan beseen thattheconcentra-

tion atthe�rstlatticesitenextto thesurfaceincreasesto

44% ,while the bulk concentration staysconstantat32%

{ a value slightly lower than the initial33% . This high

concentration regim ecloseto theboundary causesthehy-

drophobic potentialofthe wallto be shielded and results

in a decreasing slip. O ur�ndingsare consistentwith ex-

perim entalresults(49;6;51).

Largeam phiphilicm oleculesorpolym erbrushesshow a

sheardependentslip (53)sincethey haveto align with the

shear forces acting on them . The higher the shearforce,

the m ore they are rotated causing the e�ect ofshielding

the hydrophobicity to be reduced.Since in ourm odelthe

am phiphiles are point-like,we cannot expect to observe

any shearratedependence of�.

5 C onclusion

In conclusion we have presented three-dim ensionalm ulti-

phase lattice Boltzm ann sim ulationswhich govern a wide

rangeofslip phenom ena.Afterdem onstrating thevalidity

ofour m odel,we presented studies ofthe dependence of

the boundary slip on the ow velocity. W hile the slip is

independentofthe velocity ifthe system isin the steady

state,we�nd anapparentvelocitydependenceduringearly

tim es ofthe sim ulation. Forsm allnum bers oftim esteps,

theparabolicvelocity pro�leisalready welldeveloped,but

due to the system being in a transientstate,the detected

slip isnotcorrect.Thisisan im portant�nding forexper-

im entalsetupssinceto thebestofourknowledgeonly dy-

nam icexperim ents�nd avelocity dependence,whilestatic

experim entscon�rm theslip lengthsbeing independentof

theow velocity.O ur�ndingsarein good agreem entwith

m ostnon dynam icexperim ents(1;2)and M D sim ulations

(18;19).

For experim entalists it is a m ajor e�ort to change the

viscosity ofthe uid withoutchanging any otherparam e-

tersoftheirsetup.In com putersim ulations,however,this

can bedoneeasily.In oursim ulationswefound a decrease

ofthe detected slip with increasing viscosity.

W ith a sim ple dipole m odelwe were able to sim ulate

theshielding oftherepulsivepotentialbetween hydropho-

bic walls and a uid ifsurfactant is present in the solu-

tion,i.e.,the slip length decreaseswith increasing surfac-

tantconcentration. However,we were notable to show a

sheardependenceasitisseen in experim entswith polym er

chains. In a future work,we plan to extend our sim ula-

tionsto govern largerm oleculeswhich can be a�ected by

a shearow.Then,wehopeto beableto study theshear

ratedependence ofboundary slippage.
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